Curriculum development for distance education (DE) practitioners is more and more focusing on practical requirements and competence development. Delphi and DACUM methods have been used at some universities. However, in the competency-based development area, these methods have been taken over by professional-task-based development in the last decade, which has not been applied in the open and distance education area so far. Is the professional-task-based curriculum development approach suitable for open and distance education? This study aims to develop a Master Degree curriculum for DE practitioners in China based on professional tasks. Design-based research (DBR) was used and two cycles of DBR were conducted. Interviews and observations were used to collect data. In the first round of DBR, the authors find that professional-task-based development is feasible and could direct more closely to practical requirements of competencies, and that meanwhile, this approach has some disadvantages and limitations. In the second round of DBR, the approach was revised and results showed that the revised approach was much more suitable and reasonable for DE practitioners. Results of this study include: 1) professional-task based curricula for DE practitioners in China; 2) a curriculum development approach for open and distance education revised from professional-task-based development. Design-based research (DBR) was used and two cycles of DBR were conducted. Interviews and observations were used to collect data. In the first round of DBR, the authors find that professional-task-based development is feasible and could direct more closely to practical requirements of competencies, and that meanwhile, this approach has some disadvantages and limitations. In the second round of DBR, the approach was revised and results showed that the revised approach was much more suitable and reasonable for DE practitioners. Results of this study include: 1) professional-task based curricula for DE practitioners in China; 2) a curriculum development approach for open and distance education revised from professional-task-based development.
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Introduction
China has a huge DE market and along with this is a huge team of more than 300,000 practitioners and 30,000 teachers in the DE field in China. Most of these practitioners have had a Bachelor's Degree but have very little idea about the principles and pedagogy of DE. Hence, professional training is widely and urgently needed in the DE field in China. Further education on DE at the Master's level is most welcomed by practitioners as a helpful way for their professional development, especially in on-the-job DE.
Obviously, further education for these practitioners should be competency-oriented. It is wellknown that competency-based education (CBE) is student centered and students are more satisfied and competent, better understand the goals of their training, and take more responsibility for their own learning (Frank et al., 2010; Albanese et al., 2010; McLean, & Braden, 2006) . However, as Hatcher emphasized, the biggest challenge of CBE lies in creating and implementing a CBE program (Hatcher, et al., 2013) .
Some pilot studies have been done to develop competency-based curriculum for MDDE by means of the Delphi method or/and the DACUM method (Thach & Murphy, 1995; Williams, 2000; Egan & Akdere, 2005; Ally & Coldeway, 1999) . DACUM was adopted from the vocational education field and used to be a typical approach for competency-based curriculum development two decades before Anderson, G., 1994; Mndebele, 1997; Percoco, 1998) . However, in the last decade, shortcomings of this approach have been recognized and another approach-professional tasks development (PTD) -has evolved from DACUM and has become the dominating approach for competency-based curriculum development, mainly in the vocational/industry education field and CBE. The PTD approach is believed to be more competency-targeted, more efficient to develop practice-needed competencies, and more reasonable to combine knowledge study with competency development (Zhao, 2009) . Is the PTD approach viable and suitable for curriculum development for DE practitioners at the Master's level? And, furthermore, is it possible to generate it into a competency-oriented curriculum development approach suitable for the DE field?
Purpose of the Study
According to Plomp (2007) , the goal of educational design research is twofold: one is practicedriven and the other is theory-oriented. Following a typical design-based research (DBR) process, this study has twofold purposes. The practice-driven goal is to develop a competency-based curriculum for DE practitioners at the Master's level; and the theory-oriented goal is to develop a competency-based curriculum development approach for open and distance education using a revised PTD technique. 
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Conceptual Framework
CBE has been the leading paradigm for innovation in higher education, both at the system level and at the level of learning environments (Biemans et al., 2004 ). An important reason is the expectation held by many stakeholders that the gap between the labor market and education can (and will) be reduced through CBE (Biemans et al., 2004; Mulder, 2004) . As the basis of CBE, competency-based curriculum development aims to derive a curriculum from an analysis of a job/occupation in modern society. Ever since the origins of CBE in the 1960s, approaches for competency-based curriculum development could be classified into two categories, one is roleoriented, the other is task-oriented.
Role-Oriented Competency Development
Role-oriented competency development aims to examine the human skills and abilities needed to perform the job successfully. In a role-oriented competency development, a competency framework or competency model is usually drawn for roles of the occupation, which can serve as a curriculum guide for an educational program (Sherrill & Keels-Williams, 2005) . Role-oriented development has been dominating competency-based curriculum development in last century.
The typical methods for role-oriented development are the Delphi method and the DACUM method.
Delphi method is a systematic and structured approach of collecting knowledge and generating consensus of expert opinion through the administration of a series of repeated questionnaires alternated with controlled opinion feedback (Ziglio, 1996; Polit & Beck, 2004) . Delphi method is particular useful when the available information is incomplete (Bulger & Housner, 2007) or when the problem does not lend itself to precise analytical techniques (Rice, 2009) . In this case, although the existence of consensus does not mean the answers are correct, the Delphi method can provide importance and expert insights into a particular topic or area (Shell, 2006) . DACUM is an acronym for "Developing a Curriculum" and has been used to determine competencies that must be performed by persons in a given occupational area (Linton et al., 2011) . DACUM process engages a panel of experts in structured brainstorming workshops to generate a profile of skills and duties for a specific occupation, which can be used as the basis for creating educational programs (Sherrill and Keels-Williams, 2005; Kang, et al., 2012; Linton, et al., 2011) .
The Delphi and DACUM methods have several advantages. Knowledge of experts could be collected for curriculum development. And the end product of the Delphi or DACUM process is a competency model which could give a clear profile of competencies and skills to be included in courses. However, some weaknesses and risks of role-oriented development include (Cate & Scheele, 2007; Tanner, 2001; Mulder, 2003; Biemans et al., 2004) 
Task-Oriented Competency Development
Ever since 2000s, task-oriented development has been advocated as a more holistic approach to overcome the risks of role-oriented development. In task-oriented development, a wider definition of competency was given and competency is regarded as the integrated abilities required to cope with complex tasks (Boreham, 2002a; Biemans et al., 2004; Heusden, 2004) .
Hence task-oriented competency development focuses on the actual tasks involved in an occupation and work-process knowledge in the tasks. In a task-oriented development, the critical tasks would usually be recognized and detailed task statements would be given, which would serve as the concept framework of the curriculum. Task-oriented development has been adopted in the fields of vocational education, engineer education and psychology education. The typical methods for task-oriented development are the Professional Task Development (PTD) method and the Entrusted Professional Activities (EPAs) method.
The PTD method is a methodology generated from vocational education in Germany. In the PTD process, work process knowledge is collected from a panel of practical experts in the form of workshops. Experts are asked to reflect on the practice and to identify the career development stages of a certain occupation and critical professional tasks that constitute the work process. The curriculum is then documented as a set of learning fields that mirror the critical professional tasks (Boreham, 2004) .
The EPA method is the term of task-oriented development in the area of medical education and is regarded as having the advantage of linking the competency domains and sub-competencies directly to clinical activities of the specialty (Cate & Scheele, 2007; Cate, 2005; Powell, 2011) .
Task-oriented development encourages the students to accomplish tasks with a practical setting as a pointer to the relevant theory. Thus, task-oriented development is believed to be a better vehicle for integrating theory and practice (O'Halloran, 2001 ).
Distance Education Curriculum Development Framework for Adults
Existing studies and practice of competency-based curriculum development for MDDE have been role-oriented, this study would try a task-oriented development. As a typical method of taskoriented development, PTD emphasizes learning with real tasks in real circumstances, guided by the constructivism. This approach also follows the theory of social development psychology which believes that each developmental stage has its critical tasks and that humans develop via implementing these tasks successfully.The classical process of PTD includes three steps (Boreham, 2004) .
Step 1 is 'Vocational Analysis', in which a brief understanding and profile of the 292 industry is drawn.
Step 2 is 'Professional Tasks Analysis' or 'Activity Fields Analysis', in which vocational development stages and critical professional tasks in each stage are recognized and investigated in an activity field via practical expert workshops.
Step 3 is called 'Learning Fields
Analysis', in which the curriculum is documented as a set of learning fields that mirrors the activity fields constituting the work process.
Based on the classical PTD process, and taking distant learner analysis and subject needs into account, a draft version of the Distance Education Curriculum Development for Adults (DECDA) is proposed and used as the design framework in this study ( Figure 1 ).
Figure 1.
Proposed framework of the professional-task-based curriculum development.
Methodology Methods
Design-based research was selected as the methodology of this study. Design-based research has been seen as a new research methodology for educational research in the last decade, which blends empirical educational research with the theory-driven design of learning environments partnership between researchers and practitioners, yielding design-principles, and with a practical impact on practice. It's especially emphasized by many researchers that DBR seeks two goals of advancing theoretical understanding and benefiting practice (Anderson and Shattuck, 2012; McKenney and Reeves, 2013; Teras and Herrington, 2014; The Design-based Research Collective, 2003) . In this study, the intervention is the professional-task-based competency curriculum development. This study seeks theoretical understanding of a curriculum development approach for distance education, and benefiting practice of competency-based 293 MDDE curriculum development. Two iterative cycles of DBR were conducted. Observational method, interviews and expert workshops were used to collect data.
Procedure
Firstly, a proposed framework for curriculum development was put forward via literature review.
Then, the first cycle of DBR was conducted. The authors sought to develop the curriculum for DE Practitioners at Master's Level under the guidance of the proposed framework. During the course, observational methods and interviews were used to collect data. Some conclusions and implications were considered and the framework was refined.
Thirdly, the second cycle of DBR was conducted. This time the curriculum was re-developed under the guidance of the revised development framework. Evaluation data were collected via observations and interviews.
Participants
The expert workshop is one of the main methods in this study. According to the PTD approach, a panel of 10-15 qualified experts is needed. In this study, 10 experts were invited to the workshop panel. All of them had worked in the DE field for 8-15 years from novice to expert. Ten experts were selected from three typical DE systems in China (as shown in Table 1 ). The experts' role backgrounds were also considered (as shown in Table 2 
In total 3 8 3 3 7
Data Analysis
The interview and observation data were analyzed focusing on the following questions: 1) Is the PTD process feasible and suitable for MDDE curriculum development? 2) What kinds of difficulties or problems occurred during the course of development? 3) Has the developed MDDE curriculum met our objectives: that is, has it met the requirements of DE practice, and is it suitable for needs of our target students -DE practitioners?
Data analysis results were sent back to every participant for a check to ensure the validity of the data.
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First Cycle of DBR Results
Q1: Is the PTD process feasible and suitable for MDDE curriculum development?
During the whole course of development, the development process proceeded smoothly in general. All the participants, including interviewees, practical experts and academic staff, showed great interest and positive attitudes regarding the development approach.
The experts used terms such as "refreshing" and "wonderful" to describe their feelings about the development approach. 
'My college has realized the importance of competency-based curriculum/course development for our distance learners. We used it to develop a competency-based curriculum for a nursing 296 specialty via a DACUM approach last year. However, we found it too complicated to develop a series of courses after defining a capability model of 60 capabilities. After that, we were still not sure how far our courses dealt with the practical requirements.
Obviously, professional-task-based development is much more reasonable and workable. Professional tasks would be a much more helpful bridge to connect the courses with the professional development of learners.' (P4)
Q2: What kinds of difficulties or problems occurred during the course of development?
Observations showed that confusions and differences occurred among the participants.
Confusions and differences were mainly about the meaning of some professional tasks, which created problems in sorting them out. Sometimes the experts used different names for professional tasks which turned to be the same task. On the other hand, some professional tasks were given the same name by experts while having different meanings, such as "course development" and "learner support". How an expert defines a professional task appeared to be affected by his/her own role or position. 
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Just as in Q1, the experts in being interviewed all stated that the developed MDDE curriculum could meet the capability requirements of DE practice fairly well. However, the experts also pointed out some shortcomings. Several of them mentioned that not all the professional tasks are suitable for the degree and our target learners. Prior knowledge and capabilities of target learners should be taken into account when deciding which tasks should be adopted into the curriculum.
"The MDDE curriculum was mainly developed from the 17 professional tasks identified by the practical experts. These professional tasks obviously reflect the capability requirements of practice. However, not all of these professional tasks are suitable for Master Degree study, such as 'enrollment and recruitment'." (P5)
"Since our target learners are DE practitioners, they have had some existing knowledge and experience on distance education.
For example, they are already capable of most professional tasks in Stage 1, since they are not 'new hand' yet. Therefore, it may be not suitable to take these tasks into account in our curriculum."
Some experts also expressed their doubts about selection of professional tasks.
"There were too many typical tasks. Some of them were similar to each other, whilst some have different meaning even though they have similar names… However, different roles are not taken into account. Therefore, in the final version of the professional tasks, tasks of different roles were merged into one single professional task. Obviously, this caused difficulties and confusions when we tried to transfer these professional tasks into a professional course… So I think it's difficult to sort out a series of professional tasks without taking roles into account." (P7)
"Obviously this is a fairly good development approach and we have done a great work! However, it's a pity that different roles of DE practitioners were not taken into account in this approach and our final curriculum. We have different roles in this field and different roles have different tasks, anyway." (P3)
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Findings and Implications
From the results of observations and interviews, some findings and implications were derived.
1. It is feasible and viable to get an overview of the DE industry and its typical work, roles and needs via interviews in Step 1 'Occupation Analysis'.
2. The development focused on the needs of the DE industry and tried to focus the curriculum on the industry needs directly via 'Vocational Analysis' and 'Professional Tasks Analysis'. It seemed that the development did dig out the needs of the DE industry for practitioners and could give a closer connection between the MDDE curriculum and the industry needs.
3. During the course of the development, advantages of PTD could be recognized. First, it paid attention to the career development process of practitioners, which assists in the structure of the curriculum. It also makes it possible to develop different levels of curricula to meet different student needs. Secondly, professional courses are derived from the professional tasks, and designed following the theories of situated learning. Thirdly, PTC is relatively easier to understand and operate.
4. However, PTD is only suitable for single-role industry and programs, since different roles are not taken into account during the course of development.
PTD takes the hypothesis that the learners have no prior knowledge or experience in this
field at all, which is obviously not the case in DE. More factors should be taken into account, such as the prior knowledge and experience of target learners, needs of target learners, and different levels of program.
Second Cycle of DBR Redesign Steps
In the first DBR cycle, it was found that PTD is a reasonable and feasible approach for developing competency-based curricula. However, the approach has some limitations when applied to the DE field. So in the second cycle of DBR, some revisions were made to the traditional PTD approach.
Firstly, the concept of roles was taken into account when applying professional tasks analysis, so as to compensate the weakness of the traditional PTD approach in multi-role industry. As Egan &
Akdere (2005) indicated, roles and competencies are interrelated. Hence key roles in the industry related with the program should be taken into account in curriculum development. A role can be defined as a set of expectations defining the appropriate behaviors and expectations of an occupant of one position in relation to those in other positions (Johnson and Johnson, 1994) .
Hence, in the practical expert workshop, professional tasks were recognized and sorted according to not only career development stages but also different roles in the DE field. Hence, the key roles in this field relevant to this program were recognized in Step 1 as 'occupation analyses'.
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Secondly, 'learner analyses' was emphasized in Step 2, so as to give a target-group profile of learners for professional task analyses. Prior knowledge and competence of learners, expectations and needs of learners, and so on, were collected. The target group profile was used to decide which professional tasks would be suitable for target learners and therefore would be adopted in the curriculum.
In the second cycle of DBR, the MDDE curricula were re-developed following the revised process.
Step 1 was still 'Vocational Analysis' as in the first cycle, and four key roles in DE relevant to this program were recognized: 'teaching staff', 'instruction designer', 'learner supporter', and 'technician'. In
Step 2 (Learner Analysis), a target group profile was obtained via interviews. In
Step 3 (Professional Task Analysis), the practical expert workshop was still used. A matrix of professional tasks was formed by considering both career development stages and key roles (as shown in Table 3 ). Some professional tasks were identified as shared by all key roles. Target group profile and level of program were both considered when selecting professional tasks. 
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In
Step 4 (Curriculum Planning), the professional tasks were transferred to professional courses, and theoretical courses were decided via a workshop of academic staff and academic experts.
Results
In the second cycle, interviews and observations were used to collect data to study the effectiveness of the revised development approach and its outcomes.
Q1: Is the revised development process feasible and suitable for MDDE curriculum development?
The revised development approach was highly regarded by the experts. All the experts expressed that it is much more reasonable and feasible after taking the roles, level of program, and target group profile into account. 
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Q2: Has the developed MDDE curriculum reached our objectives: that is, has it met the requirements of DE practice, and is it suitable for needs of our target students -DE practitioners?
All experts showed their satisfaction with the second version of the curriculum.
"Many staff members at CRTVU (China Radio & TV University) have had work experience in distance education. But they need theoretical approaches and methods to guide and improve their work. The MDDE courses could provide them with a systematic study connecting theory methods with professional tasks, which is brilliant for them!" (P1)
"I like this version of the MDDE curriculum. Especially, a student could select courses suitable for his/her role and could even see his/her future career route and relevant competencerequirements of his/her role. That's important for them!" (P7)
Q3: What kind of difficulties or problems occurred during the course of development? Are there any suggestions about the approach?
During the second cycle of DBR, no obvious difficulties or problems were found via interviews and observations, except that it is still difficult for practitioner experts to understand the concept of 'professional task' at first. In the interviews, some suggestions were given by the experts. Two experts mentioned the importance of the presider and pointed out that the presider should not only master the PTD approach, but also have a relevant background of this field (P5, P7).
Findings and Implications
From the results of interviews and observations, some findings and implications were derived.
1. The revised approach was more effective and more reasonable. Most importantly, it made up for shortcomings in the traditional PTD approach, and is feasible not only for single-role but also multi-role fields.
2. The presider plays an important role in the workshop. He/she needs to have a background in the field, or to have engaged in Step 1 and Step 2, in order to be aware of the discipline and the target learners.
3. Flexible learning needs should be considered for adult learners. Hence, a flexible curriculum structure should be designed for DE in Step 4.
4. Development of each course can be based on professional tasks, taking generative course design and professional ethics into account.
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Discussion
Revised Version of the DECDA After two cycles of DBR, a revised version of the DECDA model is defined as the Distance Education Curriculum Development for Adults (shown as Figure 2 ). This DECDA model is developed and revised from the PTD approach and is designed specifically for DE. 
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Phase one: Vocational analysis.
The first step is Vocational Analysis, which includes three tasks: 1) to survey the needs of the marketplace and targeted learners; 2 ) to determine key roles in the industry related to the major; and 3) to gain a preliminary understanding of the work process of key roles and to identify practical experts to be invited to phase 3. In this phase, the interview method is the most useful vocational analysis approach. It can be used in conjunction with observation, questionnaire survey, and/or literature review.
Phase two: Learner analysis.
Learner Analysis aims to get a profile of the target group, including 1) their prior knowledge and experiences and 2) their learning conditions and needs. The prior knowledge and experiences of the target group will help to understand and determine the curriculum development starting point, whilst the learning conditions and needs help to design the learning objectives, content and the curriculum organization. Interviews and questionnaires can be used in the Learner Analysis phase.
Phase three: Practical competency analysis.
Practical competency analysis is the core of curriculum development. A revised PTD approach is used in this phase. Firstly, it is necessary to judge whether the major is related to single or multiple roles. The main steps for practical competence analysis conclude:
1) defining the professional development stages of each role, usually divided into 3 to 5 stages according to its process and laws from novice to expert;
2) listing typical tasks on each stage of the professional development for each role;
3) recognizing critical professional tasks among these typical tasks; 4) selecting the professional tasks required by the program, according to the program level and starting points of target learners; and 5) describing the selected professional tasks, including names, objectives, requirements for competencies, tools, environment, processes, and so on. Each professional task will usually be a blueprint of a professional course.
The practical competence analysis is typically done via a practical expert workshop. Usually the expert panel comprises 10 to 15 qualified practical experts. The success of the analysis depends greatly on the selection of experts. A good host for the workshop is also important, who needs to understand not only the PTD approach but also the profile of the subject and target learners.
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Phase four: Curriculum planning.
In phase 4, the curriculum is documented as a set of learning fields that mirror the activity fields of professional tasks. At the same time, subject needs and basic theoretical courses will also be considered. The main work of this phase includes: 1) basic course planning; 2) professional course planning; 3 ) design of a flexible curriculum structure. The descriptions of professional tasks in phase 3 are the blueprint of the planning, which will be mirrored by the objectives, content, process, context, and so on. Project-based learning or problem-based learning will be the typical teaching strategy of the course.
Phase five: Implementation, evaluation and revision.
The last phase is the implementation, evaluation and revision of the curriculum. With frequent knowledge updates, DE connects closely with social practical needs, since distance learners are usually in-service adults. In this situation, DE institutions should formulate a mechanism which can evaluate and revise the specialty establishment and curriculum periodically, in order to meet the dynamic needs of social practice and learners. This phase includes: 1) formulating the mechanism for evaluations and revisions, and preparing evaluation methods and tools; 2)
implementing the teaching plan; 3) collecting evaluations and feedback; and 4) deciding whether and how to revise the curriculum according to evaluations.
MDDE Curriculum Being Developed
In the second cycle of DBR, typical professional tasks of four key roles in different professional development period are recognized (as shown in Table 4 ). According to the target group profile, our target students are on-the-job practitioners in DE systems who have passed the stage of novice or New Hand. Hence the MDDE curriculum will adopt professional tasks from Stage 2 to stage 4: i.e., Independent Staff, Team Leader, and Department Manager.
Since our target students have their own existing roles or targeted roles in practice, the professional courses are organized under four theme headings, with each theme relating to a key role in practice. A student may study the courses according to his/her existing or targeted role.
The courses are sequenced by the professional development stages. Three courses, coded as C01, C02, and C03, stand for common professional courses, which are recognized as common professional tasks for the four key roles.
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Conclusions
This study originated in the desire of developing a competency-based curriculum for MDDE and exploring an approach of competency-based curriculum development for distance education institutions. Through two iterations of DBR, this study has reached the two-fold purposes. The DECDA model is derived from the PTD method but some significant revisions are made to meet the needs of ODL. Research participants identified that the revised PTD approach gave a better and easier way to integrate the knowledge and the practice, compared with the Delphi method and the DACUM method. The revised PTD approach has four features. 1) Reflection on professional practice. Many researchers emphasized the use of reflection on professional practice to grasp the tacit workplace experience and knowledge (Walsh, 2008; Hegarty & Kelly, 2011) . In the revised PTD approach, reflection of experts plays an important role and helps to recognize the professional development route and critical professional tasks. 2) Professional-task-based learning. The PTD approach is task-oriented and task-based learning is the core strategy of the curriculum. Some other researchers have also agreed that task-based learning is a suitable strategy for adult learners since learning could be more motivated and more individualized for adult learners via task-based learning (Husband and Todd, 2014) . 3) Learner analysis. Learner analysis is not taken into account when the traditional PTD approach is used in the fields of vocational education and traditional higher education. However, in the revised PTD approach for distance education, the characteristics of adult learners should be considered and learner analysis helps the curriculum to better fit the target learners. 4) Professional development route-map of key roles. While the traditional PTD approach is only suitable for single-role professions (Zhao, 2009 ), the revised PTD approach is now suitable for both single-role and multi-role professions after adopting the concept of 'key roles' which has been widely used in role-oriented development.
A professional development route-map would be drawn for each key role, including the development stages, duties, critical professional tasks and competency requirements. The clear professional route-map makes it easier to define different competency requirements for different program levels/types and to progress from one type of program to another, and hence may help to answer some researchers' doubt of 'how to make the curriculum developmental' (Cate & Scheele, 2007; Tanner, 2001) .
As an exploration of developing a competency-based curriculum for MDDE by means of taskoriented development, the findings of this study contribute to knowledge and research literatures on both the MDDE curriculum development and the curriculum development methods in ODL.
The MDDE curriculum developed in this study is not only suitable for degree education but also suitable for certificate training. The DECDA model provides a professional-task-oriented curriculum development approach which is more feasible for distance education institutions.
Although DBR is an appropriate methodology for this study, this paper only introduced the first 2 iterative cycles of DBR. A third cycle of DBR should be taken in future research in which the effectiveness of the MDDE curriculum needs to be evaluated by all the stakeholders after a whole period of application and it might take another 3 to 4 years. Further researches should also be done to apply and refine the DECDA model in other programs in ODL.
